
ADVERTISING RATES.
St. 1 mo. 3 mos. 6 mos. lvr.

1.50 1.75 3.50 6.330 12.00
3.00 3.50 6.50 9.06 2..00
4.4. 5.11 9.00 17.03 25.01

11.330 17.60 11.60 45.03
13on oo 41,60 60.00

40.00 00.03 110.21
30.00 taw lutw axton

3nri Squarerwo Squares
Throe Squares
Six Squares, .
Quarter Column
MI( Column .

On. Column
Professional Cards sl,lg) per line par year.
Admlnisliater's and Auditor's Moller.,PM.
Clty, Notices, 20 centn per IlneIstlowedlnn, 15cent. per

line each ■nbsoquent Insertion.
Ten Men agatecenntltuto a kn.°.
ROBERT IREDELL, JR., PUBLISHER,

ALLIINT6WN, PA

Clotbittig.

GREAT THINGS
IN TIII,

CLOTHES LINE!

GREAT Is thestock at thoGRIAT BROWN HALL,
Of the Anent clothes for the present Volt.

lIOOKIIILL & WILSON continue to keep
The besrof Clothing, wonderful cheap.

ExcAE.';:',.;,E,N, oTreg,4",.`l.l',.rx.`tri:,`,r,C,!,°,ll;s;nows.
Ait.,ll•,‘best ieltlzer s conlelhls Fall,

And Halt.

TlLl.l.

BROWN, and olive, and drab, and green,
Therichest shades that ever worn seen.

lIEMIT-MARE Clothing, of style and taste,
Or 1111Illi. 10 your measure. with promptest testi

OVERCOATS, 01)'11811,and strong and stool,
Tint mrlli 1101 bother 11r wouring ont•

WHAT Call a gentleman war, at all,
Better that,Clothe., from the linear

NONE: hi the world so good or so cheap,
tho Cloth. which Itockhlll S Wll.ll koop

TTALL filled full of ma pilllecut piles

ALI. the vat letles 110WIn store,
Aud eouslatitly adding awn, and more.

T oio or short though our eustomere be,
1-4 We 1111110111 exLteil y ; come and are.

OW F,1I TflAFi F.l'1:11 file pprheest•nll N lIALL.

AAre alwa
Bond nod T

Inrvitue Men
yx ed

bny their Clothe.. al On
Brent Brown HMI of

ItOCKIIILL & WILSON,

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT. ST

PHILADELPHIA
MEM

VOL. XXIII
Spectacle%

SPECTACiIIiNOL Ate lkarr al'9l.EF4l I

A largeand complete axmortment orall kind. olt.Hpectselee. Hy. Waxen, Am., at

CHAS. S. MASSEY'S,
NO. 23 EAST HAMILTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN, TA

'aving devoted a great deal of care and attention to the
Spectacle baldness ham last few years, I find hmy

business in that line Iperenerxi so much that I l imes de-
termined to melee ita SPECIALITY. 'Chess le no article
manufactured In which there le so much deception panic-

ticed an there le lb Spectacle Olanses. Knowing that the
public have, %Ica frequently humbugged by parties pre•
tending to haven superiorarticle of01, andcharging
exorbitant priest for them, thereby training upon the ne•
ceseitles and Infirmities of age, 1 have taken pains to He-
len a largoand complete assortment of the finest nnd beet
Glasses ever matinfactuted, thus affording all persons
needing Spectacle. an opportunityof Perchaaing at txa•
!mumble prices. Person. having any diticully in beta
suited elsewhere will do well to give men call, as I feel
confident that no one will fall to be suited. Remember the
old stand, No. 21 Had Hamilton street, opposite the tiers
men Ilefersuoti Church Allentown Pa. 'jun2S-4NC

READ Tins!

LAZARUS & MORRIS'
CELEBRATED

PERFECTED SPECTACLES
AND EYEGLASSES

ONE OF THE FIRM WILL,TIF. AT TIIR ATORS OF
THEIR AURNTS,

Ingesns. KELLER BROB., Jewelers
10=2:1221

TWO DAYS ONLY, MONDAY ANDTUESDAY

AUGUST 80 AND 81, 1800,
He alien .de for the pnrpoelf of asmistlng 'Enure. Keller

Bros. lu FITTING THE hl'E IN DIFFICULT Olt UP /•

HUAI. CASES. Those suffering from Impaired or dl d
vision are recommended toavail themselvea of thin op-
portunity.

Oar Spectacles nod Eye•Olaesea are acknowledged I.
be the most perfect aseletonce tosight ever timufactnred,
and can always be relied upon' an affording perfect mum
and comfort while strengthening tad preserving the Eyes
moat thorough'''.

1:13.Wetake occasion tonotify the Public that we em-
tendingy petithavee., and to caution

nate
them aralont those e-

to our geodefur . aprf

papa anti Stationcru
ernR BEST GOODS FOR T E
1 LEAST moNtiv.

FIRST CLASS PAPERS atcheap prices.
WRITING INKS—Arnold's, Thaddeus Davids

& Co's., 'Maynard & Noyea, etc.
• THE PRETTIEST assortment of fancy Ink

stands In the city.

FANCY STATIONERY for private ottteeß or

libraries.
BLANK BOORS of every kind on hand and

made to order.
DEED BOXES, a large assortment.
PAPIER MACIIE and rosewood writing desks

ard work boxes at less than Philadelphia prices.

THE LATEST works out and all others furnish-
ed promptly nt the lowest rates.

BEAUTIFUL KNIVES for ladles and gentle-
men nt living prices, and common goods nt lower

rates.
SCISSORS that will last a lifetime, in great va-

riety.
POOKET BOOKS that will hold a fortune, and

pocket hooks not so large, a pity assortment at
every price.

EVERYTHING in the stationary line at
IREDEWS Stationery Store,

Corner of Sixth and 'Hamilton Street,

STIIOLARN, ATTENTION!

PUPILS, PARENTS AND ALL OTHERS.
•

\VII° NEF:I)

BOOKS OH STATIONEUY
Aro Invited to tollat No. 33 Weal ilownillouBtroot, (Walk-
er'. 01,1ottd,yrottrdoors below EiStree
0 11.1 ntalargeand convict,.+lockghtoraltl] ktndr of

where you

School Books
•

used In thin county, at the lowest cash priers.

A full lineof LATIN, (MEEK, BERMAN and FRENCH
books for Colleges, Academics and Schools, ulware ou
hand, at the lowest rates.

A fullassortment of Stationery, Blank Books, Memo-
randums, Pocket Books, Co nhe, Album, Pictures, fiter•
eoscopesand Vienna. WilldOWl'aPer, Be., sold at the very
lowest rush Prices.

Englishand Boanrmcket and family Bibles, Prayer
Books and Hymn llonkx.po

A large and spletulill stock of Miscrlianeoun Brad. lu
'we,' and Poetry, and Sunday School Books. Allthe re-

Phien for Sanday Schools always on hand nt Philadel-
iaPice,

We urn closiug out our stock of WALL PAPHICat cost.
Agentfor (ho male of

BRADBURY'S CELEBRATED PIANOS
Plea give me ■ call whoa you wl.h to purcliaxe.l

E. MOSS,
.0 I N.utm7 Ilfuniltuu01.. bul•wEl[htk,7t(lJlt•wu, r•

Boot Alaimo
R E RI 0 V A L

YOUNG & LENU'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOT AND SHOE STORE
I=

S. IV. rorrrer of 11.4 3111.TO.Vival.S T.ll S TS.,

NOS. $S AND 10,

;'here they xlx mlw prepared In receive Iln
The

WHOLESALE I)EPA IMEENT

',Mtn EST sTOC 01' fnnlis IN THIS yiniN 111

A grieitiotietity of the Nrork being of their owl, touke arid

the 'balance from 11,, I,c•t iitatiufstettiror. Itt the r.llllllrY

TuE RETAIL DEPARTM ENT

I= E=l

"VINE cusTom MADE nooTs AND
S ,EgFOE GENTLEMEN.

All the leading Milos 'WI bend or made, to Ir...um

Prk fixed LOW FIGURES. Lintwith

tortruetioor toolyouromont rent on receipt ofPort

=MEE I=
1131=

I=l

Coal anb ?Lumber.
FROW, JACOBS A: CO..

ertrocrcico, Probioiono, &t.

rTIRE RIGHT PLACE TO BUY.

E. FENSTERMACHER,

CORNER OP TENTR AND HAMILTON STREETS,
ALLENTOWN, PA.,

I, the place to boy alt klads of

PROVISIONS, •
&C.,

At cheap price., such.
APPLES, PEACHES

OItAXOES AEU LEMONS
POTATOES, SALT,

Also, all kinds of
IMPORTED DRIED FRUIT,

such as
PEARS, PRUNES, RAISINS, CHERRIES, dm,

OCRVl'AtraV 'd!r a7llr p.tt?ilrgoolf3g. best ausalfZ;,l
corner of Tenth and Hamilton, to buy good thlugs al
reitstmbl• pricer.

1:111 P.. PENSTERMACHER.

FOWLING PIECES,

1=!1=M!Ill

ROUGH & WORKED LUMBER,
SASH DOORS AND. BLINDS,

=I

sir- °client(row the tin& twitched

• FILD2IST. B. OTTO. U. U. OTTO. 0. W. 3.111.1.11M1

FILBERT, OTTO a; MILLER,
• .

I=

LUMBER,
WILLIAMSPORT, PA

MILL ON CANAL WEST OF MAYNARD STREET,
OFFICE AT TIIE MILL

W. F. CRANE, m00...

ELLIS P. IIIOORE de. CO.,

LUMBER MERCHANTS,
NO. 620 BEACH ST., 1,,,Atrue, d.hmueedtpricex, Revolvers, Powder Boron PilotBugs

Hamilton Street,
'U.- by C. Wolfed,,

net, 15.1 y
I=

I= IMPORTANT TO SHIPPERS

I=1:1 1 ..

CAR BUILDERS',CABINET MAKERS. A CNURRTAKIRS' DENNISON'S AND LOCKNVOOD'B

I, M UZ TAGS AND SHIPPING CARDS
=I AT MANUFACTURERS' 1'IIICE:14

MIME
I=l

CHERUY,
I'IIEsTNI7T. aka

(mop PINE

REGISTER OFFICE

LE KNIVES ,FORTIS. SPOONSI.COFFEE IN ILLS, ite., at C. F. WOLVERTZ'S Stare,
N0.•341 Ettet Ilerallton Street. rtmtMways bowl

Ell=2

R E 1I 0 V, A I. PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Prices greatly reduced for cash. New 7 Octave Plitnom of

grat•cluan tankers for r275 and' upward. New Cabinet
()mane fur.14.5 and upward. Second-hand I natrumoula
from 610 to OM Monthly inatailmoute received, and in-
atrumenta fur rent, War...room., No. 481 Broadway

nap Si HORACE Nv ATE its.

FORTE THOUSAND CASES OF
Ronde were .hipped from our house InOne Year, t

families, claim, and merchant., In every part of the youo•
try, frosts Maine to Califurnla, amounting Iu value to oar

SMITH ()SM N'S
COAL AND WOOD YARD 1

Coal anti W I Yitrtl Int. twell rt.t00v,..1 to the
et:v.l ...tot of tlw Joltlan SIDE, vt Iswe will

cotwinntly kept tt line andfull totpplY t'l -

Egg, Stove Nut anti Chestnut Coal,
selected from the be*t mines In Inn country.

ONE MILLION DOLLARSO r C 0 A I.
In uder et,41.1.-11.1 II in to I}ll. hd, r,sL of •vory •••

purchase

DRY AND SCREENED COAL
Ourfacilities for transactingthin inintenen !mein... are

better titan ever be(oro. We have agents in all the prin•
dual cities to purchase goods front tho Manufacturent,
Importers, and othersfurCASII, and often at au Immense
sacrifice from the original cost of production.

oar muck consists, in part the following good
Sim tots, Blankets. ,

o
Cottons, Oinglionts,

Brow, thaulst Told, Linen, Towels, Bogart,. War,s,
Marta Voraele, ,

Saver-Plated Wel,. Spef(11111 pleitett ms Sfiree,
Dessert Yorke, .5W4.111.. phtfet/ Custom Briton IAto
Wore, filtoxs Wore, 7'able and Pitekrf Cul !pry.

yreat
hiegant Frenefs oast erniart Tatiej/

ul Pheitograph.Albt4 lute. the 110 N eat and eindreat wtyle
lu Monte. and eivet Bindings.

Morocco Trarenny nag., Ilatalkerehieforal (11.0
Boxes&c.

Mari and Mita,Jewelry, silks
Wehave also made arrallgelnentxwithsome of the lead

Ina I.‘thltshlng Houses, that will enable no to sell tt,,
standard and latent works of popular authors at oboe
on,half the regular price ;—such as Draw., Nouse
Brats, MIT.Toa. fond TESOIT.N.a Weft.. In ...rill MI
,tnd Cleih Itindinga,—and hundred.. of others.
'filet, and everythingelse for

,••/\ largeMork 1,1all Utah, of go..d Wool conetstotly
•u hood, nod delivered to all ports of the 60.01 the loaeet
market Klee,

BRANCH YAllD.—A branch lord to kept et the teltllth
Volley Depot, known t. the P.m., yen' of Lettiz nod
Meeker.

4.1-11118 ISTHErEopj,E•s CO.U . yAnD,rfis

Our Coal le Retorted, from tho hoot Ono.in the Lehlith
region, and knowingthis toboth,. fort and that 11,1110. e
thrfect aattafactlon, there le Do to refund

e money. All we emit teatrial. Order.takent Desh-
ler's lint storo.
FRAY KLIN 8111T11,

only 10th
I=l

COAL CONSUMERS,

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST

ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTICLE
P. 11. STELTZ

Itereby informs the citizen.of Allentown, and the loth
1k to general, that he IR prepared tofurnieh all kind. or We do not otteraalugle article of nteroltandlne, that can

to..tliti by regular tlealere at uur price. We du not eel,
youto buy goJlid front tin unless we ran cell them cheaper
than yocats obtain them in any other tray.—while the
greater t artofour goods ate sold at aboutC 0 A I.

from hie well.lofted Tani, formerly lf. &tub & Co. 'it, at
the Lehigh Bantu. ht the City of Atte:down, where he will
conatautly keepouhand a bill .urviy or .11kind%oleoos.t the very Initialmarket prices. Ills coal Is alla
clean, from the very beat mitics. and In quality superior
to any offered InAllentown.

Hg will sell Coal by the CARLOAD, at very small ppro-
ema as ho intend. to businyas upon the .prlncipleof
"Quick baler and Smell Pronto." Give him a cell, and
upon comparing priers youems judge(or yourselves.

Ilywill dellvor Coal upon rail to any part of the City
uponordera being left at the Yard. orM Moro

ONE-HALF THE REGULAR RATES

We wan, goodreliable agents In every part the Con ts•
try. By ..ploylugyour ttpare titer to form clubs and
XPOtling its orders, you can obtain 'the moot liberal com-
missions, either In CASH or MERCHANDISE, and all
goods sent by lie will be 11.11 represented, mid we guarantee
satisfaction to every ono dealing withour house.

Agents should collect ten cents from each customer and
forward to us In advance, for. Degrriptlve Checks of the
goods wesell.

Theholders of the Checks have the privilege ofeither
Also, Agent for Lehigh county for the .• 1.11111 Powder purchasiug the •rtiele thereon described orof exchanging

Company." Prepared at oil Amex to deliver superior for ettY iodide tootdloned on our C•taitiguil, uumherlug
WO blastingPowder, Spurting Pow.doe. l4Portlng °vet a:lndifferent articles,—not one of which can be our-

Powder lit bog.,sad cupisters lute &r. yowl,nd dittoed In the usual why for the intuit money.
Inany quantity. The some at 'retail at the Gunand ettl• . The .ide.niaiee "f 1/ "' eeedi.g for eh"ke are these: We
len. ',tore of It. P. Welferig, No. :1.1 Ea st IIumiltuu streot, oreconslanHY mlYing email lois „of very eelueblo goods,
orders by mull promptly 11/led. which ore not on our catalogues, and fur which we hop,

mar al fP.11. I checks tillall are sold; besides, in every large dub we
will put check. fur W.creattt, grare. IILANIZTe Mutts

' ••

REIOVAIL.

POWDElt ENCY

ur(W6Nit,motile tabor article of vale,

e.
giving some

int tuber,. of ihr club on opportunitll of Purcholguig nn
°boutonegwirter ff.

In every order amounting lover+aciminpauled by
ibe cnalh the ..gent may retain len,. mid Inoven ardor
over $1)0, VW. may be retained to112EXI.Elt A: BROTHERS,

PAY 'PILE EXPRESS CHARGES=9

L TT B E , • Th "tier Is mot,. especlialy to I.4kt .Ipreutxlu the Went
I VI II . Ml 14,itttlwrzg pollen, but is opento o l cuAtoinerm,

Hereby annotutro, to their fries:am stwil patron., thwy
loveittxtremoved Ilostt their 01.1 ~.t.11.1t.. their

COMAI I SSI ON SNEW Y A RD;
Agents wilt liepith% tenpar rout. In Ca.or Men:handl.,

tomr the corner of TPtitli nod I l nn dC ou.tree!., formerly when they yt t.i, 1.1. 011014 NUT.. cm.n, fur which below
occopled by Bran. & Miller.. I. Lumber Yard. vt here we glue • P.11.1 L 1.%of
thoy will conntuutlI keep tot hand 'mate and .ennonett For au order of CM, from a club of Thirty, we willimy
nitwit of the Agent, no commlnolon, 114 yank Brown or Bleached

Sheeting, Uood Wenn Pattern. Wool liquors Stn.],
French limemlnisre Panto and Vent Pattern, Fine Large
White Counterpane, etc., etc., or 43.101 Inea..

For 11110111,of 00, from a club of Fifty, we will pay
the Agent, on counol.lon, 43 yards Sheeting, One polo
heavy Wool illankrts, Poplin Pre. pattern, Handsome,vOOl Square Shawl, tillver•Ca. Watch, etc., etc., or
alFor o

.order of MOO, from u Club of Ono Ilundred, 'so
will pity the Agent, an conmiloodon 100 yardo good yard•
wide Sleeting, Culu•Sllvor Hunting C.a V. Melt, ILlch
Long Wool shawl, Kull of all Wool French Cunelmere,
etc., etc., or Win cm..

We to not employ any TravelingAgents, and custome.
not p:ty moony to persons purporting lit he uur

[tannin, le ttLas personally arc an( Orel.

LUM B E
111101 It% all klri, o
PINE. lIESII.OPK. CIIETNUT. P,opl&,AR:Hil Lus

ETS. LATHS
IP fart rr•rythtnq Papally kept by the trade.

44.A1l kinds of lumber rut to order at short node*
Tlinukfulfor past tentract our friends, its well

as the patine In general. willgive n inn at our New.
Yard, where we ollr liest endeavorstoreador *lll-

both as regards toulil y and iirlres. tort 2168-It

:or Pure Water, ure
,loscalebratottPump, ..,.(fe,,,.

ilq~,,roy tasteless,' i4, '.
dtgatjle aril ralla- :=„

,` "..,
• 1.1,14,0,1,... ,1 Nf/A_,

~.,,,I•tt l'llll,p, and ',TN:O
-t loss than hall the.l4ni ',lcy Et-Ily an nugud '..

• , to 1... uon-fr..t.in4,
!Al ..m.trartlon so shnikto
, any atm, can put It up and

!..t.,, it In repair.

CHS.G n ua.miLet
• 624&626

fiI.I3VIT ST
-'

PIVIA

Send Money Always by Registered Letter',

For furtherpdrtlenlarn bend for Cutidnnne

•PARKER & CO:,
98 di WO SummerSt., 110.tou', Muse

FLOull OIL CLOTH

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PUMP NOW MADE
nud 84 In Nan. nod Elegant Dr.lgnmiglill Looter

In Price.
KRAMER'S "OLD CORKKR.,'

KAMINSKY dc ALBERT,

101(11INDERS,
ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

j
•

jjEANEN'
PEIOTOORAPPIER,

(Late of Philadelphia.)bas taken the ()allot!

MJXTOWN, PA
No.ll EAST RAMILTOR STREET,

Formerly oco‘gloii by H. P. Latooreox. whoro person.
cno Atr IiCK AT.-VPltel uteri tvittt IX?Pet;

be,'ear'isoCtititl aseol, VigtlttetL l'lltr oitT" joYsitgoV"Arolt
typo., ItelaulotypoN. •errotypoo.Mrs.

Noce ***** to S.F. Lamerenx.

Wetake plesoure I u a:mom:ming to the publie that, e-
tog u aow. Bookbindery, we re now fully
Prepared to promptly execute ell order. furabludieg books
of all sorts. innenalme, paper.. pardpblelsh etc, lie
auarsutew our customers substantlel work and handsome
style of every destgo. RIM 11.11 M cEEn

CIEEI

@MEI

COMM

I=l

..

„V. . .r
• ~

rniw thib. ,
ALLENTOWN,-PA., WEDNESDAY 111ORNING, NOVEMBER 11, 1869

Dru Goobo.
... .

_

.

CHEAP PHILADELPHIA STORE.

You are unuit re/Tactflly Invited
..1. 11.11of

to call //Id esaaulas
toy Mock of 1:11eNP 600d

u
...

11111110Nti, CORSETS, RODELSKIRTH, KID GLOVES,

HANDKERCIIIEFS, REAL AND IMITATION

LACES, LACE COLLARS, FRINGES, 1111•

OLE & SATIN TRIMMINGS, FANCY

ARTICLES, &c., Atc., Av.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
At 2d per cent. IP.Gann soy other Store lu Allentown.

GOODS DAILY RECEIVED

Front New York and PlilltplclplAn Anetlo/1..

THE CENTRAL PARK SHIRT,

white, xtripol and other style,
•

Call and examine bcforc Plod/acing M./where.
• LEOPOLD SALINOER,

an3.:ln. Hamilton St., Second told Third, Flrxt Ward

'plumbing anb eao gixturcs.

GAS FIXTURES.

ADDIS & ROBERTS, lifl,l,tv.
PLIWBERS .4.VD.G.4S FItTHRS

NO. 136 WEST HAMILTON STREET,

(OEoItGE 'HAAS' NEW BUILDINO), ALLENTOWN

AllMu& ofGo. Flitureo of the beta ontkent, Ilpdeout•
Ilytlroolle limo, Lift tnl Florve 151top,

DEEP AVELIe"?UMPS,
Bath Tubs 'Water Churl.. Clrcidatlng Iloltera, 8r.,,

Spvctat uitentlon given to putting up Pomade (in.

Work, In town or country. All trork warranted.
apr

GAS FIXTURES;ND
KEROSENE LAIMPS

MERIDIAN BURNER,
saeNi and first lu the inerket. Itgive.. the IRtimet light

ofany burner mode.

COULTER, JONES, &

MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
702 ARCII ST., PIIII,ADA

EMI

QTRATTON'S PORTABLEAIR GAS
L 7 MACHINE.
I=l

I=

THE CHEAPEST LIGHT IN "USE.`
Stratton'. nun Machinefor Illuminating Private

Residences, Stores, Antis, ete„ is simple in consloietion,
comutes all the materiol'imed in the otafacture of gll.
and Iron cheep no to bring it withinthe tenet,enof oil. It is
free from explosioux, eon be managed by Y „masons Anti
producesa lIIIPOriOr light to sill tailors, one•isalf the cost
ofordinory loaning gas. NO EIRE IsAPPLIED TO rut:
APPARATUS. Itcon bo Attached to ordinary g..
and fixtures, the only vorlatioubeing In the eulargentent.
spittle bu suer jets. All ports of the apparatus tao made In
the most thoroughand work Rootlike outliner. Superiority
over all machine. Is eloimod lit than liqlowiug particulars.:
First, Cost ofConstruction. Assessed, 111°,1001.1MACapac-
ity. Third, Compuettlese and siwplieily and eousequent
Impossibility of Its getting out oforder. Fourth, Economy
in ornller. e ofcosttonterini-VA.A machine storable of supplytug lanIntoner s.

Any further luforintalouwill begiven anlll morkinaa
of the machine explained by calling uponthe agent fur
Lehigh

C.. 111. STUBER,
WALNUT fiTREET, CORNER OF PENN.

(ABOVE' XCIILP.SBCRO COLI.E.M.)
ALLENTOWN PA

W. J. EVERETT'S NEW PATENT

SCAPULAR SHOULDER BRACE AND
STESP SUPPORTER

No strays ender thearms. Perfectly somfortable amt.
tamically made. and burbly beueficial. 00 North7th St;
below Arch. Philadelphia. Supporters.
Steellugs. Crutches. bic., lowest prices la the ally. adY
attendant. •PDS

11Drp

MINI) YOUR BUSINESS!
And look to your interests, by reacting and heeding

what we have to say here, to the people of Allentown.
Afresh declaration ofwar !

A nem onslaught upon high prices. No war pri.
ces in 1869.
The war closed foam• yearsago.

Oldfogy merchants don't seem to knOr it.
Dry Goode and Carpets are down.

Old stock bought at highprices, ,The people will not buy.
New goods, good goods, cheap goodlss,&an they want.

Down with the rotten credit system.
Cash! Cash! Brings the bargains.
Slow coach merchants must awake

Fromtheir Rip Van Winkle sleep.
IV,ks up! buy cheap! sell cheap!

.4nd let the people know it.
Follow in the wake of

Foxter'o .A'ear York Store at
Allentown

gWe are eeping the hall week tve halt a
reatrttohk . Wa INTEND To 1,1,1i1. IT l'aotatia.rt. lit

Hocking to oor Start. ttota 11l talk. mound.

Eamon left out in the cold.
Reading and Bethlehem nowhere
Philadelphia beaten outright.
New York itaelf not ahead.

•

Awl why I Because with slight expenses we rut sell
soell lower In Allentown than In our Now York StorO,

All It needed W. thedisposition to do It, and we linv oil.
Ours to the only store (MX part the country dir••elly

and constantly connected withthe New York inarket•
Wesolicit your trade this fall and winter. Wowill •StIVO
youfront +1 to el on every +ID NVOrill or Dry •sols you
Imp. The eo n Brussels and Ingrain enritel ,
Customers cnn from a Institut.° with•oit fear of our
advertisements being overdrawn.

We cell Merrinmck Prints at 12., cents, eplendid yard

with. Muslin 12!6 cents. Wool +knurls 11 COWS" White

Hlnnkets 44 per pole, heavy nil wool CIOOOIIIOrP, 7.; cents ;
Silk Mono, Alparcs. hl and Pr, cent a; Paper 3insline.
cents: Coats' Colton, 7 et, ; nll wool Ingrain Carpel. O.

ROSTER'S

NEW YORK CITY STORE,

ALLENTOWN, PA.

SEAMAN & TRAEUER

17 SOIJTIL MAIN STREET,

11E'I'l I

BLACK Oro,. Gralll SILKS, BLACK DRAB IVFRANCE
SILKS, BLACK 'rAFFETA 'rhe largest Rod

tiopest a•.ortae•et of 1411.1iS we liar Geyer lied the pleas-
ure of offering t►e P.1,11c.

SEAMAN & TRAEGER.

uninvit NNW STYLES 1,..1-Ver SILKS.
SEAMANitTRAFAER.

FRENCH SILK POPLIN, MARBLE POP
TANS, PLAIN POPLINS.

SEAMAN & TRAEGER.

BLACK LP.4 CAS, In all grades, from the lunrest
1111111i1P1p tho flout Mohair,

SEAMAN & TEAEoER.

('OI.IIRR/1 d /./".14!A 8, all pricrx, very cheat,
SEAMAN TRAEGER

DRESS GOODS lu every 'Gaiety of Plain and Fancy

SEAMAN TRAEGER.

IMF:AMIE") and UNBLEA (WED RUSE visas
id SinnTINGS lu very largo n.ortruett CHECKS,

Tictuxus and DENIMS.
SEAMAN 4: TRAEGER.

SII AWLS. Large nail exteuxive ammortinent of BLACK
THIBET, BROCIIE and PAISLEY, BLANKET, CHE-

NILLE, MISSES', la great variety ofNiro and color,

SEAMAN & TRAEGER.

SPECIAL ATTENTION In requeeted to our
elegant And complete Hue of LADIES DRESS TRIM-
MINGS. coonlNtlng lu pan ofBULLIONand TASSELS,
FRINBE, REAL GUIPUREand BRUSSEL LACE,
GIMPS. BRAIDS,. YEW STILE FLITTED 7'R7.11•
MING, A-c. l." 1"CONS lu severel houd,ed ditf,mot

"SEAMAN & TRAEGER.

HOSIERY, GLOVES, UNDER CLOTH
ING for LADIES', CHILDREN and GEN
TLEMEN. WOOLEN YARNS, Ac.

SEAMAN E TRAEGER.

FLANNELS, all width , Red, While, Blur, Mixed
Bud Pioi,i. Beal Genuine Home-mod, Ramo I.

SEAMAN & TRAEGER.

ZEPHY II fl bRSTED, I?R NTO
WOOL, CASHMERE YA ILYS, EMBROIDER
ED WORSTED WORK, and a full ntisortmen
In that line.

SEAMAN & TRAEGER.

11l M tII, v. ,endnntriples of nuy sood. , rm.bla or be
lug sent by nittople through the milli with ',rico. Outdo,
to pitch plere. We find this to he n great convenience t
parties nimbi° I. perAioSEnntly visit

N
um.

AIIIA& TIIAEGEIt.

FAMILY (11tOCHFUES. dlnple and Fancy. nicely kept
impiluulygotten up end of tho Ilex(Quulliles.

SEAMAN & TRAEGER.

CROCKERY, everything required In that nuefor butts.
keeplugpurpopo,

SEAMAN & TRAEGER.

Tubs, Nuelertn, and all Berta of Wooden Wit
Bed In ilklllKOkYYping.

SEAMAN & TRAEGER

All kind. of Country Prod •n" in
goods blgluod

inknn ex'nnn" f
SEAMAN & TRAEGER.

•
'Weare Gad...voting to keepa full Hue of every article

lu the way of Dry (Jowls, Suartn Wnres,.Notiong, Ure-
etrieS. Crockery, Wooden Wore. unitto foes OVOrYlking
(eurept Cartaux) to be rout' to a retell %lore.

SEAMAN & TRAEGER,

MAIN ST RE T ,

BETHLEHEM
_

210. Tins Is BIRIES. 210.
Thankful fur pant fltYorB, and hoping for ltd.,. pals-01,-
14 ,WtdeserlPi

hit, OH lall,hand aregat varlvtv of ratlejilNol d
of all

GERMANTOWN, EUREKA AND (GERMAN

Z EPLI Y RS,
and retllll RN liuy 1.111..0 Nt111... Cp,-s. —Our 01,11.3110. UALSWHAI, 1 H E

ALTV.
a.+orinteut of

HOSIERY, SHIRTS ANN) DRAWERS

lailfand full. ri'glll/11.1011d1., THOSIAS BIRD,
210 Poplar tit., above 2 , 1, I'lllll.l'u=EM

Nevi FWD! SEW GOODS

FRIEDENSVILLE
sitrAAN AND MEITNER

havingpurchased the Fried...vino store, have opened nu
you're new stock ofgoods which will he sold nn low as the
lowest. NO USE NOW TI) lioTO TIIE CITY F. II ANY-
TIIINO.for you con got there. DRESS OOODS, PRINTS,

ELA NES,_MUSLINS, SIIEETINGS ofoil louder nod ut

all prices. The finest morn of Groceries in the country•

Hardware lu Its variety. Chhoi, (Goss owl Crockery With
st [urge assert went.

we boy, employed the cry Ir.of

FIRST-CLASS CITY TAILOR,

WO 11.0 an °Xt./11170 mock Of Cloth., Cansimero
and Vesting. ell bought at the lowest wholesale prices
we a, prepared to manufacture SUITS TO ORDER, In a
good style and at as low prices us they ran lot bought ro
In Philadelphia.

Goo DS lIECEIV ED DAILY.-114

111=1
BIIELLY

PRIEDENIV I LLB, I'A

APPLICATION FOR PARDON.
Notice Inhereby given that oppliention wilt he mat.

to OW Governor for the pardon of John Farley. convieted
battery.er Seesione of Lehigh County of Renault nod

y. end eenteneed to nino mouthy imprisonment to
the Leialgh County Priem

GEORGE PEABODY
Personal Anecdotes' and Ineldentm

ofhim Life

Prom the Beaton Transcript, Nov. 5.

In personal appearance Mr. Peabody re-
sembled a professional rather than a business
man.

Mr. Peabody's great interest in education
doubtless partially arose front the tact that he
was taken from school at the early age of 11
years, and was thus deprived of what in that
day was known as grammar school instrue-

The first money -I%lr. Peabody earned outside
of the small pittance lie received as a clerk,
was for writing ballots for the Federal Party
In Newbaryport. This was belbre the day of
printed votes.

When Mr. Riggs invited Mr. Peabody to be
a partner the latter said there was one insu-
perable objection, a4he was only Itl years of
age. This was 110 objection in the mind of
the shrewed merchant, who wanted a voting

and active assistant.
Mr esteemed fellow-citizen, James Reed.

was.the first merchant who gave George Pea-
body credit. The purchase was for it thou-
sand dollars, halfof it on credit.. The amount
was promptly paid, and the transaction led lo
a long business relation and life long friend-
ship.

Two gentlemen were living NOM were friends
of Peabody in boyhood, and who

paid his sh:u•e of the cost of sailing and tisit-
ing parties, ten pins, &c., during the war of
1812.14 his excellent company being mit.

sidercd more than tut offset to his lack of
fnds. •

The late Hey. Daniel Dana, D. I)., (if New
haryport, was the clergyman whose preach-
ing first attracted Mr. Peabody's httentiott
when a lad. Mr. Dana was uncle to Ir. Sam-
uel 'l'. Dann, of this city, who has been 11..
Peabody's agent of late years.

Mr. Peabody did pot bestow many. gifts to

relieve individual poverty 'or distress. Ile
thought that much of the money thus contri-
buted only intended to Increase the evil it
sought to alleviate.

"Mr. Peabody was a beautifulpenman. His
letters were usually brief and very much to

the point. „
Mr. Peabody was strongly Oppoi;ed. to fraud

in little matters. The conductor on an Eng.
Halt railway once overcharged lien a shilling
for fare. Ile made complaint to the directors
and had the man discharged. n Not," said
lie, "that I could not afford to pay the shilling,
but the man was cheating many travelers to
whom the swindle would la• oppressive."

When Mr. Peabody first resided in London
he lived very frugally, taking breaktlist at his
lodgings and dining at a club house. Ills
personal expenses for ten years did not aver-
age £llOO per sonnet.

Mr. Peabody had a very retentive memory,
particularly in regard to names and places.
Ile would give the most minute particulars or
events that occurred bet is cell fifty and sixty
yearsago.

Mr. Peabody first appeard in print as the
champion of American credit in England, at
the time our State securities were depressed on

account of the non-payment of interest by
Pennsylvania. •• • •

ARITHMETIC IN FARMING
A freer use of the multiplication table would

enable farmers to act with more precision in 1
many rifitirations now conducted by guess-
work. We have frequent inquiries, for• ex-
ample, as •to the proper amount of certain
special witanuers to be applied per acre for dif-
ferent crops ; but the use being new, the ap-
plication is made without any guide as to
quantity, and too much 19 used in one case
and too little In another. One man injuries
his crops and wastes the material by overdo-
ing ; another uses too little, and does not wit-
ness any sensible effect. A little figuring
would obviate these difficulties, and enallle
the farmer to calculate accurately beforehaild
just how much to apply. Suppose, for in-
stance, that heproposes tonsesuperphosphate
at the rate of 500 pounds per acre in his turnip
drill. Instead of trying at random, and coin-

ing out wrong, as he will be sure to do, let
hint bring his work down to figures, In the
ffillowing manner. Ills drills, we will sup-
pose, are twenty-eight inches apart, amount-
ing to 1120 rods In length on each acre, or at
the rate of about seven ounces per acre. Or,
to lit...Anon. accurate, as well as to take a more
convenient length, the fertilizer should be
strewed along the furrow at the rate of one
ounce to two feet and two inches in length.
Weigh out tl small quantity in ounce portions,
and practise a I'm minutes by strewing It
along a furrow so that each ounce shall reach
a measured length of two feet and two inches.
A little practice will enable the operator to ap-
ply the fertilizer so that he can distribute the
required quantity over the acre:or field, with

I much accuracy. Ifhe wishes to use only hall
this quantity, or two hundred and fiftypounds
per acre, strew it so that an ounce shall ex-
tend four feet four inches, and he will accom-
plish the desired purpose.

If a fertilizer is to be applied in hills, as in a
corn-licit, a similar mode or calculation may
be readily adopted. Hills three feet and a half
apart each way, will he at the rate of about
81)))) per acre, requiring about two ounces per
hill, if 100 pounds of the fertilizer are used, or
Oneounce for 210 pounds.

The same mode may be used to determine

Mr. Peabody administered many severe re-

bukes to prominent Southern men' for the
manner in which their States treated public,
creditors.

Essex county, where Mr. Peabody wasborn
has live public buildings erected by his liber-
ality. 'they are consecrated to the uses of ed-
ucation, science and religion.

Mr. Peabody leaves a sister, Mrs. Daniels,
formerly Mrs. Russell, of Georgetown. Ile
has several utpliews and nieces, to all of whom
he has been very generous.

Mr. Peabody was very fond of singing,
Scottish songs being his favorites.,

The toast Mr. Peabody sent to the Danvers
celebration in 1852 was:

" Education—A debt due from present to

future generations."
Mr. Peabody was a good talker, at the table

few men were his equal. Ills idea of a pleas
ant dinner party was where there was a great
'teat qf talk and lie could take the lead in con-
versation.

The favorite games of Mr. Peabody were
backgammon after dinner. and whist in the

evening: Ile was as fond of the latter and as
rigorous a player as Charles Lamb's friend,
Sarah Battle, who neither gave or'took quar-

the amount of grass seed for each handful in
sowing broadcast. Each throw will cover, as
before, from five to ten feet, and whatever
quantity is used for an acre should, therefore,
he divided into about a thousand parts. A
peck of clover seed, for example, weighs fifteen
pounds, and to cover an acre, each handful
should be a little less than the fourth of an
ounce. The previous use ofa pair of scales
fur weighing off a few of these portions,
would enable the operator to hit at once, with
considerable accuracy, the right quantity, in-
stead of being compelled to make random
guesses for days, or even years, before acquir-
ing proper experience.

It is often regarded as an indication of
shrewd guessing when the farmer brings his
domestic animals through the winter on the
exact supply of fodder which he has stored
away for that purpose. Sometimes he may
tied towards spring, that he has many tons of
surplus. and perhaps, more frequer tly, that
he has to purchase a considerable antount, in
order to " piece out' the winter supple.
Measuring, weighing and calculating, dm
work ()I' a few minutes, will obviate much of
this uncertainty. The farmer who frequently
wwighs a load of hay, acquires sufficient px-

, perience in estimating, to determine, very
I neatly, front a record of the size and number
or the loads which lie has on hand for the win-
ter. If he has neglected to do this, he may
hit the amount nearly as well- by measuring
his bays, and allowing an averageof uOOcubic
feet per ton of timothy, 600 feet if part clover,
or 700 nal clover. lie will thus be able to
learn, very nearly, how much hay he has on
hand. The next question is to know how
much his animals-will eat. If he has provided
good racks, to prevent them treading hay un-
der foot, and hiss given them fair shelter, he
may adopt the following rule with a good
deal of certainty : Determine the weight of
his animals, and allow three per cent. of the
weight of his horses for their daily food in
hay, and two and a half per cent. for• cattle.
Multiply this dally allowance by the whole
number of animals, and again by the Ammiter

on hand, and he nay strike the balance, one
way or the other, with considerably certainty.

Every farmer should have a tape line or
ethi•r means for measuring his fields. If Ile
JUN ranch experience in pacing, lie mayindeed
make temporary accuracy, but he should fre-
quently correct such rough work with the
tape line. Every field should be measured,
so that the owner. may know the number of

ter.
About a quarter of a century ago Mr. I'eit-

body with so much pleased kith an American
lady visiting London that he offered her his
hand and fortune, which were accepted.
Learning a short time afterward that she was
already engaged, a fact ofWhich she had kept
built in ignoranco:, he rebuked her lack of sin-
eerily and broke ell' the engagement.

Mr. Peabody visited, incognito, the Lomas
erected by his munificence for the poor of
London,•tu see it those in charge Or thu chari-
ty properly attended to their duties. lie
asked the wife of the superintendent the name
of her child. and was answered, .. I:morge

Pealnaly.— This prompted n present tit -the.
infant, which the mother quietly interpro tot,

and announced to her neighors the pre ,enee
of Own: distinguished benefactor, who gladly I
took refuge in a cab to be rid of their bene-

dictions.
' Letters by the hundreds were daily received
by .Mr. Peabody of late years. They were
first looked over by it secretary and only a few
over reached the eyes of the great hanker.
Ile received one of thirty-six foolscap pages
from a decayed English gentleman who) so-

licited a loan of a few thousand pounds to
establish the claim,: of his family to an estate.

Mr. Peabody wrote in reply substantially

this: "That. you should have written such
.a letter, would surprise your friends ; that I
should have read it, would indeed surprise
nine,''

Chief Justice Shaw paid .Mr. Peabody the
compliment of remarking that a business doc-
ument, written by him, \Vits one of the clear-
est and most comprehensive papers that had
ever been presented to our Supreme Court.

By temperament, religious training, early
education,, political bias and business connec-
tions Mr. Peabody was conservative.

The lust time Mr. Peabody spulte in mildie
was at the National Peace Jubilee iu Boston,

. It wits a fitting place and occasion for one

whose long and useful life had dune so much
for peace and concord.

Several years ago Mr. Peabody selected his
grave in the beautiful cemetery near his na-
tive place called '" Harmony Grove." where
the remains of many of his kindred are bu-
ried.

Mr. Peabmly always cherished the menun•y
of his mother, to whoosh comfort he ministered
in early life. One who knew all the cir-
cumstances alluded to them in the following

acres, and a record should also be made of its
length and breadth. that the amount of land
plowed in a day may be readily reckoned, and
the contents ofeach "land" definitely known.
Anion other advantages, this accuracy will
emit de the owner 1.1 determine easily acrenble
priditets under dill'erent modes of manage-
ment. and to require a great deal of valuable
iltl in a few years. us to the most pro-
fitable way of raising henry crops.

There aye many other modes, which will
sn:gest themselves to the intelligent farmer,
h.r adopting ,the weighing and measuring
system. and submitting his work to accurate
figures, instead of to loose and random guess-
ing." Every granary should have a graduated
srale ijlsidc. hl) show at a glance the number
of linshelSat any height. A similar measure-
ment :mil record should be made of his wagon
boxes. These he may do by measuring the
len;th, depth and breadth for the cubic feet.
Then divide the number of cubic feet by 56,
and multiply by 45, and the' result ,will lie'
struck measure. Or, he inay allow 2,150 cubic
inches for each bushel, or add one-fourth for
heaped measure, as for potatoeS, corn in the

fie.—('nnR fry ljetagemato.

VAIA:E OP NEWSPAPERS TO
FARMERS

('lurk Bell, Esq., a few days since gave to
the farmers of Steuben county, N. V., all ad-
dress at their Agricultural Far, full of matter :
of iinmetliate• and practical interest, to his
hearers. One passage of ltis address is worth
copying here, and we give it, as follows:

- No one can too highly estimate the value
of a good newspaper in a family of children,
and I am of the opinion that if one is taken,
constantly in a family, that It will be impossi-
ble for the children to come up without he.
coniiitg intelligent upon all the questions of
the day.

• Every household should bring in the news-
paper, then, as an absolute and. indispensable
necessity.

The homer should, or all other men, Mlle a
: !mod reliable agricultural paper. I defy am*
'farmer to try it for tt year and then he able to
say it has not paid and been in every way for
his good. lam not a newspaper agent,and II do not wish to interfere with any titan's choice

! of his newspaper; tint who can properly esti-
mate the good that has been done to the far-

! liters as a class and to benefit the cause of a!-

1riculture by that staunch paper, the New York
Tribune! I speak in no partisan sense, but

! only bear witness to its usefulness to the far-
' mer and not to its political teachings,

How can I speak high enough of its younger I1 and more ambitions aspirant for place as an 1A t!I um: Eu1.06Y.—Solue years since, as we agricultural sheet, the New York Soo, which,
earn from a friend, there died in the county 1 under its present management, is winning its
if Sottliampton a cold selfish, intrigueromm-: way to high rank anti place as reliable sheet,
l outtl; wicked in all the relationsof life. The i which shall, indeed, •• shine for all.—

tromiuty of affording hint the usual funeral I. The Country Genttemon and the Agiieui-
I tonori was thoroughly discussed ; for eulogy , turist both deserve the highest praise for the
!venil impossible, and even a cautious absti- ! use of the class for which they are designed.
nenet from all personal allusions would of tt- ! Without naming manyother journalsof excel-
self provoke painful reflections. In the di- ! leiter or merit, -ear without impreSsing upon
lemon it was deemed best, on the whole, to you iii addition the value and imporlanco of
secure the services ofParson —, whose un- sustaining and with it strong hand your local
failinr, charity thought no evil of any human ! and 'country press, but as a purely agricultural
creature, and who, if any one, could find some ! paper—a paper for the farmer—one that is in-
peg of which to hang an encomium. A large valuable and unexeelled, I verily believe, in
crowd, induced by cariosity rather than sym- the world, Is core's Rurdt New Yorker. '
paths, assembled. The preacher was, as usual, .I do not know its editor personally, but I
ortitcdox and impressive. On reaching the !do know that it is worth twice Its cost on a
expelled crisis of his discourse he observed ! farm, and I should be glad if it was taken' on

that 'it would not minister to edification to every farm in the State, as it is especially
expatiate with ally glow of language upon the jmiapted to farmers as a class, and is largely
merit ofour departed brother, since the bland- 1 detoted to agricultural and horticultural
ishunnts of praise, no less than the cuttings topics.
ofcersure, fall unheeded on the dull, cold ear . '
of dealt. Butt one thing a due regard to the AT Ann Arbor, Michigan, recently a Mr.
interius of truth and justice compels Ill' to Fay, a well-known "spiritual medium," held
shy, that is that the deceased was, by um act-:L Re'ir are which was attended by a number of
inirinj acciaim of all who knew him, admitted youngsawls A door opened from the room
to be me of the best, aye, the row beAt drill,- occupied Ity the medium Into the one contain-
datidiin in the county of Southampton.— hp, the spectators, anti another from the me-

(flank's room into the hall, over which. was a'
glass light. A young man took such a posi-

Avuat ilummt.—" Apple butter stirrings" lion as to enable him to see through the room
Were 4shionable in the country when the old where Fav was to hold communion with the
folks d the present generation were youths spirits. The medium was tied in a manner
and unidens have it is said, come into vogue suggested by himself, and a sheet hung before
this fat. :It 'has been many a season since the . the-door, concealing the medium from the
apple cop was large enough for the farmers view of the spectators. In a very short time
to hart their %limn' frolics. The present the music of a guitar was heard, and the me.
year, Iwever, the yield of all kinds of fruit dium found to be united.. The person at the

i1

i,

has be bountiful, and the in-gathering of the ' glass light over the door says he saw Fay re-
apple s caused a revival of the old apple- release himselffrom the ropes with which he
butter -tiling. Next will come the husking was tied, and saw him take up a guitar and
match, another old time merry-making, at play on It, and there if were any spirits present
which a young men and maidens have any he failed to see them. The price ofadmission
amount:l)lNaand enjoyment. Who would : was refunded by the medium on being in-
not be luting again and live upon a farm. ! formed that hisknavery was discovered.

word,
" Might we invade the sanctuary of his

early home, and the circle of his immediate
connections, we could light tirountilthe youth-
fulpossessor of a few hundred dollars—the
avails of the most severe and untiring efforts
a brighter halo than his elegant hospitalities,
his munificent donations, orhis liberal public
sets now shed over the London hanker,"
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LAST WORDS OF GREAT
MEN

ItY MARK TWAIN

There was Chesterfield. Lord Chesterfield
had labored all his life to build up the most
shining reputation for affability and elegance
of speech and manners the world has ever
seen. And could you suppose he failed to ap•
predate the efficiency of characteristic " last
words," in the matter of seizing the success-
fully driven nails of such a reputation and
clinching on the other side forever ? Not lie.
Re had prepared himself. Ile kept his eyeon
the clock and his finger on his pulse. Ile
awaited his chance. ' And at last, when lie
knew his time had come, he pretended to
think a new visitor had entered, and so, with
the rattle in his throat emphasized for dramat-
ic effect, he said to the servant, " Shin around
John, and get the gentleman a chair." And
then he died, amid thunders of applause.

Next we have Benjamin Franklin ; Frank-
lin, the author of podr Blatant's quaint say-
ings; Franklin, the immortal axiom builder,
who used to tfitup nights reducing the rankest
old threadbare platitudes to crisp and snappy
maxims that had a nice, varnished, original
look in their regimentals :.who said " Virtue
is its own reward ;" who said " Procrastina-
tion is the tiled of time ;" who said "Time
and tide awaits for no man," and " Necessity
is the motherof invention ;" good old Frank-
lin, the Josh Billings of the eighteenth centa-
iy—though south to my, the latter transcends
hint in proverbial originality as much as lie
falls short of him in correctness of orthogra-
phy. What sort of tactics did Franklin pur-
sue? Ile pondered over his last words for as
mach as two weeks, and then when the time
came he said, "None but the brave deserve
the fair," and died happy. Ile could not have
said a sweeter thing if he lived Milli lie was
an idiot.

Byron made a poor business of it, and could
not think of anything to say at the last mo-
ment but " Augusta—sister—Lady Byron—-
tell Harriet Beecher Stowe," &c. ; hut Shake-
speare was ready, and said " England expects
every man to do his duty," and went oil' with
splendid eclat.

And there are other instances of sagacious
preparations for a felicitous closing remark
For instance—

Joan of Arc said—-
the boys are marching.

Alexander the Great said " Another of
those Santa Cruz punches, if you please.

The Empress Josephine said—" Not tin•
Jo—" and could get no further.

Cleopatra said—" The old guard dies, but
never surrenders."

" Tramp, tramp, trump

Sir Walter Raleigh said—" Executioner,
can I take your whetstone a moment, please?"

John Smith said—"Oh, I would give my
kingdom for one moment more. I have for-
gotten my last words.

And Lied Jacket, the noblest Indian brave
that ever wielded tomahawk in defense of a
friendless and persecuted race, expired with
these touching words upon his lips—" Waw
kawanpanoosac, wi n bagowaliawallasag-
aumeresaskatchew•an." There was not a dry
eye in the wigwam.

Let not this lesson be lost upon our public
men. .Let them take a healthy moment for
the preparation, and contrive some last words
that will be neat and to the point. Let Louis
Napoleon say—-

" I am content to follow my uncle ; still I
do net desire to improve on his last. words.
Put me down for tete d'emare.

GARRISON AND VANDERBILT.

" Let me 'recite the un

There is in New York a steamboat man by
the name of Garrison. When Vanderbilt be-
gan running his steanlers to San Francisco,
he engaged Garrison at $lO,OOO a year to at-

tend to his business in San Francisco. The
contract was for $lO,OOO and for ten years, kind
was In writing. A little time after, the Com-
modore sold out his interest to the Pacific
Mail Company, and Garrisonwas left to him-
self. The latter threatened and stied. Vander-
hilt, but to no effect. At length, being weary
of Vanderbilt's delays, and being it man of
Herculean powers, he called upon the Cwii-
modore at his little office on Fourth street,
near Broadway. On entering he turned the
key and placed it in his pocket. Turning to

Vanderbilt he said :
" Commodore, you me at any mercy. Yon

or I will never leave this office until you have
settled with me."

Upon this he drew a very imposing look-
lug revolver, and sat down opposite the Com-
modore.

Vanderbilt is not easily frightened. Ad-
dressing Garrison, he said :

" Captain, keep cool, you are joking ; even
if I wish I could not pay your demands here
at this time."

Garrison was daunted by this, but ex-
claimed :

Commodore, it is useless for you to talk
so. The account must be settled. on or I
will be dead, but I will not leave this office
until you have paid me.— "How can I'r'
asked Vanderbilt, now beginning to feel the
discomffirt of his situation.

•• Weil,'' said Garrison, in that, safe there
you have enough to pay me. This aeconnt
nitu(t be settled, or you or I (lie, that's all."

The Commodore looked sternly at Garrison
a moment, then turned to his safe, drew out

some stocks and bonds, amtsaid:
" Garrison, you are game. Here are stocks

and bonds. Take your dues and leave:*
Garrison selected $lOO,OOO of the precious

certitiaies, pocketed them and walked off.
Ever (Mee that time he and Vanderbilt have
been the best or friends. Garrison is still here

I among the New York shipping men, many of
whom had known hint in even more serious
roles than we have described,—Ht.
DtApitt,h.

And Garrett Davis
abridged dictionary.•'

And 11. G.—" Idesire, now, to say a few
words on political economy'

And Mr. Bergh—" Only take a part of me
at a time, if the load will be fatiguing to the
hearse-horses".

,

And Andrew Johnson—" I have been an
Alderman, Member or Cone Tess, Governor,
Senator,Prest—adieu, you know the rest."

And Seward—" Alas I—ka."
And Grant—"o."
All of which is respectfully sulmiitted, with

the most honorable intentions.

WlLiti I WI,

ROMANTIC STORY OF AN AUSTRIAN BARON

lUk ES EKTRAominN A_TII

Our Euston correspondent has sent us the
following dish of fun, which we have had
.py-lcritcel. Any of our exchanges wishing

10 make extracts therefrom are priveleged to

do so, if they give the proper credit :
Easton Brique, Esq., is prepared to furnish

puns, jokes,&c., Its good as the majority of
those furnished in Punch, on the various topics
of the day. The following are specimens of
his wit, at 10 cents a hit.

Take Fisk, Jr., as the subject. lie remarks
that the Fisk-al affairs of \Vail street, are not

satisfactory to many of the brokers Wtin have
there been broken. Fisk is an Erie-pressible
man. Some brokers tind him Eric-sistible.
He says that it' Vanderbilt lives two years
longer, lie will "bust the old CUSS" but it is
much more likely if Fisk live one year longer
he W cuss the old buster," who'has dead
beat hint. The Board of health report many
cases nt' Erie.sipelas on Wall street. A new
disease.

Take Harriet ilo:cher Its 11 subject. It is a

very pretty Stow e-ry she has told about Byron.
She stands the storm or citicisdn Me has raised,

like a Stowe-P. The articles arenot (B) yron-
ical.

These specimen tricks are enough,• we Will
close with a story he tells us :—One day when
the Bev. Dr. G— was visitinghis congrega-
tion he called on a woman who was not noted
fitr the strictest attendance upon the ordinance
or the practise of the most rigid morality.
Iler little girl Tillie had been unending Sun-
day School and had learned some .verses and
some catechism questions. The mother de-
siring to make a good appearance before the
minister, wanted to show oil the child's ac-

complishments and so called to her, " Come,
Tillie, and say your verses for the minister."
" I don't want td," says Tillie, putting her
pp •in her mouth. " but .you must

mac, now, anit say your verses Ince n goad
girl." "I don't wantto," says Tillie, still with
her linger in her mouth. " Come, come, be a

good girl and I will give you n penny tod"nor-
row, if youwill say your verses now, Oh,

but. mother you lie so," said the girl, with
great simplicity. The Dr. left suddenly.

The Galesburg, 111., Free Press, relates the
following : "On Thursday afternoon last Col.
Carr, the Postmaster, received a heavy sealed
document at hi s office, postmarked "Vienna,
and directed to, " Herr Carl Von Welder,
Galesburg, Knox county, State of Illinois, GNE 'night whoa Carl Fermes was singing
United States of North America.'• Knowin,

' in Chic•wo mud in his famous character of
that the massive letter must be of importance, , , ' .''' ' 'li in " Martha '' Adams Who was to

from its crested seals and general otlicial mi.
'''en ett' "

' '
''

• •
penrance, he despatched M"r. Wm. Post, chief at the theatre, came into the auditorium and

took a seat mariiinear
yin pea fellow, ..s,ne singe. -Da inl NP.,I

F
clerk of the office in search (it. I (err Von Vech- Adains
ter. Mr. Post made diligent inquiry of see- oanw--Ned Ad

s. in his deep; double bass, in one ofams

oral, but could not find any trace of the indi-
vidual wanted until hr met with Mr. John the m'''''t set.h 'es lets'eege''''whieretti)en floe ;"".

LOOR, the well known saloon keu'pei on the dich''• ``'.ll were none the "er for '''' "10-

ros ,Itale01. called for an encore.
east side of the square. Mr. Loos knew a
Charley Vedder ;he was working on the new ...h ,,,..,. ~,,m ,,,. I were to shout at a tree

hotel building, and both walked over there, w ith ti r o bir ds, i•ve on it, and killed three, hem
where they found l'echter about to ascend 11 ~,,,,,,. would hi , h.f; ..i"

ladder, with a hod (m his shoulder. When .. irm .,-...,4r.••

Mr. Post handed lam the letter and he had ~ N. /„.„ „mum ho tell. you ignorannts.•'
read it, the delight of the Melman knew no .. No, there wouldn't though : the three shot
bounds. lie threw his had toll of bricl' awns"‘" '• ' would he left, and the others would be. Jura
and embraced Mr. Post, calling him his dear- „„., q , "

eat friend. The letter contained a draft for
$7,500 on the .I.'irst National Bank of t'hicago,

..-::•alieyou'. scat, John.-

and he insisted on paying Mr. Post ittiinfi for Soon; eKeiteinent has been created at Co.

being the bearer of such Joyful tidings as the !embus, Miss., be the appearance there of

document contained, which, of coarse, Mr. four Minimise insects. supposed to be Egypti-
Post refused. all kunst, They were three times as largeas

In the year 18-i7 Herr Von vemiter, being I the cotninon locust, with large black eyes, legs

then nineteen years old and of a noble family, , of great strength, feathered like a Shanghai

entered the Austrian Army as a lieutenant. chicken, tails similarly adorned, and a hard

and, through regular gradations, in IMO arriv-iiism... covering. The like of them Was nevi"'
ed at the rank of major. In the month ofSep- i seen before by the oldest inhabitants.
timber of that year he was grossly insulted at
a levee by the colonel of his regiment. Proud A x old lady on n steamboat observed two

and high-spirited, lie resented the insult, end nom pumping up water to wash the deck, and

a challenge was passed between t he two offi. the captain helm, near, she accosted hint as

cerat They met—pistols at ten paces—and follows : " Well", captain, got a well :Mord,

the Colonel fell. With great difficulty Verb. eh ','" •I Yes, ma'am, always carry one,- said

ter eluded the authorities, andat length escaped the polite captain. •• Well, that's ele(escr.
to England. There he remained but a short always dislike this nasty Over water, pei

ame, and finding no suitable employment, ally in dog days...

he embarked for the United States, and, upon
his arrival, proceeded to Chiciwo. lie arrived
in that city on the day the intelligence of the

theA NA I'IIIITY little boy blubbei•ing beeauso
his mother would not let lain go (low n to

fall of Fort Sumpter flashed through the coml. trace
said : - I didn't want to go a swinunitf rwi t hon the Sabbath, upon benigadmonisbed

try, and Ins means being nearly exhausted, he
enlisted in the lith Illinois, then being organ. 'cm ma. I only minted to go down an' see the

bad little boys drown for going a swinffidn'
iced. The min who had worn the epaulets
of an Austi•ian officer bit . more than three on a Sunday, boo-too."

years carried a musket in the ranks of t hat ' A raw evenings since a bed-quilt was stolen
battallion, and was severely wounded at the from the yard of a certain citizen in Spring•
sanguinary battle ofPittsburg Landing. When field, Mass. The quilt is a good on,, b ut 6,

h, was mustered nut he obtained tunny vi' owner says he is not Over anxious Maim re•

cissitudes incident to the lot of the laboring eaveringit, considering the circumstanccs a
man. lie feared to write to his relatives, as itsl ; I.lalV.llg been recently 011 the Ilea Of a small

the Austrian Government might learn his pox patient.
whereabouts and cause his apprehension under' „AARII. TWAIN ;laden:tall& newspaper re-

ale extradition treaty, and solie suffered and sponsibilities. Ile says : " Mr. Greeley is gy-
he toiled in silence, until finally he found him-

ing to lecture on the Byron scandal. We
selfein Galesburg, carrying a hod on the new
hotel. have no authority for tanking this statemeut,

'Die packet he received yesterday contained
a full pardon under the sign manual of the', but then it makes an interesting item of news,

Emperor. The Colonel had only been severe.
and the inexorable business.of a iiew,pap.•r is
to collect interesting neWs.'

ly wounded, and freely acknowledged that he Tut: manager of a conntry theatre. pei•ping
had been In fault, and that the duel had been through the curtains intween the aits, was

of his own seeking. Ily the death or his uncle surprised by a glimpse of the empty bombes.,

Vedder inherits a rich estute and the title of " Why, good gracious I', said Ile, terniniz to

baron. 'rims has the humble hod carrier been the pro mpter, ii where is the audience "e•'

elevated and restored to his proper place, lei "Ile has juststepped 1)11t to !'et a mug of beer,•'
at the same time lie will receive his commis. was the brief reply. .
shin as Colonel of his own regiment. Massachu.

Previous to his departure on the 9:20 train. Tusam is a bank in Fall River, ..

.
setts, with four hundred thousand dollars mir y-

for Chicago—from whence he will go to New fiat and only eleven stockholders, it major .
York, where he will embark for Europe—he of whom are named Briiyton. Of the tour
made generous presents to many who had be. thousand sluices one gentleman, holds' nearly
friendcd hint here. Captain Emrich Inffirms
us that a marriage in high life will take place t Wenly-nine hundred.

in Vienna shortly after the Baron's arrival Tnr. firhistoricaapple Ilea fell revealed

there. to Eve thestattractionls of dress. and the second
_

•

• the attractions of gnivitation.—Thilfat, E.,.

A. Dimlnicrivr: lititdc.—A gentleman wrote m.r ," .

to Secretary 'Boutwell from Vineland n few '

'
days since, saying that he had in his possess- AN old lady in t Ult., w ho' didn't care for the

shun a pepper pot that was used by Mrs. Gen. changes- of fashion, kept a full suit cf ',rave-

eral George \\ ashington during the Revolt]. clothes .on hand for fifty years, and loel a

tionary war, in the campaign at Valley Forge, chance to use them only last week.
1777, anti afterward presented to IlenJaminA litisTos chemist advertises thus ' "The
Austin,

The
Austin, an orderly to General W 'ashington.— ,fi ntleman who left his stomach for analysis, s,
Ito desires to present it to a brother in Eng. -will please call and get it. together with the
land for his collection of relies and curiosities, result,. ,.
and desires that the tact of Austin being an or.
derly to General 'Washington be given in the A ;';,,w r"" Cl"temlifirm'Y ,fi.Y ,' that •tw-

shape of a certificate from the ions in the Trea. ing lo the pressure for room in the office of
Bury Department. The Secretary rcfcrred the rival paper, the Voter's corps of Cuban Cortes,

matter to the Third Auditor. . poach-ids have 'wive(' to an adjoining hotel.

. , ... • . ..
'Tmiat: is a man in Ohio who has written

IlicuAnn "Wfixvfiti,' of London, the famous three thousand commiinications to the- I/ON-s-

-lay preacher tit the poor, is becoming almost as ' r,e'rer'' not one Of Wilk!' has ever been pith-

famous in England as Whitefield was a hon. ' "8'1"1* , . ..

thee andthirty years ago. lie lately made a', A GEonciA editor hearing of General Shin...

' n'preaching tour in the country, and preached, ' man as " the coming nu'" exp ressestl'fel'.
Among other places, at Ascot, where people .vent hope that he is not coming Mal way

" Married, nt Sunburyexchange says:
came from all the surrounding country tohear ngak i:."I". ' I); Hey, Granherry, Nehemiah Blac .kberry

to
him, some coming sixteen and twenty
"The whole congregdtion listened with great

Catharine Ehil,ti•rAbie,7:,::notfli
....

ilt:l:snitiluir eYa'Octrin'e ofa very. good one if men

attention, many standing with streaming eyes
as he spoke ofwhat he himselfhad witnessed
of the power of the gospel." Invitations A. It iNs Es • •
crowded upon him far beyond his power to • "total depravity"
accept. . would only live up to it. '
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